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A B S T R A C T 

Objective: The objective of the article is to explore the challenges experienced by im-

migrant entrepreneurs in a developing non-Western immigrant-receiving country. 

Research Design & Methods: Through a qualitative approach, this study examined 

the experiences of immigrant entrepreneurs from Indonesia, Pakistan, and South 

Korea in one host country, Malaysia. 

Findings: The findings suggest that the formal aspects of host country institutions are 

mainly instrumental in the commencement stages of immigrant entrepreneurs’ ven-

tures and the informal aspects of institutions are predominantly influential in the de-

velopmental stages of immigrant entrepreneurs’ ventures. Specifically, the findings in-

dicate that the challenges experienced by immigrant entrepreneurs in the host country 

mainly stem from (1) governing institutions, (2) resource-providing institutions, (3) local 

society and (4) competition in the host country. 

Implications & Recommendations: Through the model, this study provides a layer of 

knowledge in immigrant entrepreneurship activities conducted in developing non-

Western countries, which is a fertile area of interest in immigrant entrepreneurship. 

Practice-wise, this study provides useful evidence in assisting immigrant entrepreneurs 

and host country’s policymakers who deal with trade and migration to create a more 

sustainable landscape for immigrants to conduct entrepreneurship activities. 

Contribution & Value Added: This research contributes to the immigrant entrepreneur-

ship literature by further gauging the way home-host country dynamics influence the ex-

periences of immigrant entrepreneurs in conducting their ventures in a foreign country. 
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INTRODUCTION 

As an academic discourse, immigrant entrepreneurship has mainly focused on developed 

Western countries, leaving a gap in understanding the phenomenon in countries beyond 

the conventional spectrum (Aliaga-Isla & Rialp, 2013). This study addresses this gap by 

investigating the way immigrant entrepreneurs (IEs) deal with the environment of a devel-

oping non-Western immigrant-receiving country through a qualitative approach. The out-

come of this research is a nuanced view of how host country institutional environment 

influences entrepreneurial activities conducted by immigrants. 

Institutions are a result of formal and informal rules based on regulatory structures, 

governmental agencies, laws, courts, professions, scripts, and other societal and cultural 

practices (DiMaggio, 1991). The political-institutional and sociocultural environments 

influence entrepreneurial attitudes and motives, the resources that can be mobilised, and 

the constraints on and opportunities for starting and running a business (Greenman, 2013; 

Martinelli, 2004), which are more salient for individuals such as IEs who operate business 

activities across borders, as they are considered as ‘outsiders’ in a host country. This aspect 

has been addressed in the immigrant entrepreneurship discourse; whereby immigrants’ 

limited knowledge of the host country, in interaction with the host country’s sociocultural 

context pushes them into entrepreneurship in marginal sectors (Aliaga-Isla & Rialp, 2013; 

Kloosterman, van der Leun, & Rath, 1999). However, as there is much to explore with re-

gards to IEs’ experiences in complex environments of developing and non-Western na-

tions, this research focuses on the question: What are the challenges experienced by IEs 

in conducting their ventures in a developing non-Western host country? 

While the developed Western world consistently hosts a large pool of immigrants, 

immigration to such countries slowly declines due to many immigration policy reforms; 

while immigration to developing non-Western nations gradually rises (United Nations, 

2019). Developing and non-Western countries such as Malaysia provide a useful back-

ground in understanding institutions and immigrant entrepreneurship activities due to 

its nascent experience in dealing with foreign entrepreneurs (Abd Hamid, O’Kane, & Ev-

erett, 2019)and the role of culture and traditions shaping its environment (Barkema, 

Chen, George, Luo, & Tsui, 2015). As an implication, international business decision-

makers navigate the complexity of relationship-based processes and the host nation’s 

focus on development (Barkema et al., 2015; Sharma, Luk, Cardinali, & Ogasavara, 

2018). Here, it is timely and worthwhile to understand the way IEs deal with such con-

texts in their entrepreneurial endeavours. 

This research focuses on IEs from Indonesia, Pakistan, and South Korea (henseforth: 

Korea) in a single host country: Malaysia. Malaysia offers this study a background of a reg-

ulated entrepreneurial environment and culturally-infused cognitive and normative envi-

ronment (Carney & Andriesse, 2014), shaping the complexity for foreigners who conduct 

businesses in the host country. Such home countries provide this study with a richer ac-

count of immigrant entrepreneurship experiences, through the characteristics of their 

home countries contingent to the host country, in light of the call for more knowledge on 

home-host country dynamics in influencing immigrant entrepreneurship activities (Dheer, 

2018). The utilisation of qualitative approach through these home and host countries will 

assist scholars discussing entrepreneurship activities conducted by immigrants through (1) 
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lifting the over-reliance on non-Western contexts in discussing such issues and (2) exam-

ining the phenomenon from various home country perspectives. 

This paper begins with a discussion of the concepts underlying the study. Then, the re-

search design and methods used are outlined. Next, this paper presents its findings, followed 

by the conclusion, which addresses the theoretical and practical implications of the study. 

LITERATURE REVIEW 

According to North (1990), “Institutions are the rules of the game in a society or, more 

formally, are the humanly devised constraints that shape human interaction” (p. 3). This 

study defines IEs as immigrants engaged in entrepreneurial activities in the host country 

(Chaganti, Watts, Chaganti, & Zimmerman-Treichel, 2008). Institutions include notions of 

the legal environment, economic incentives, culture, tradition, and history, which shape 

social interaction through providing constraints and enablers for activities and decision-

making (Greenman, 2013). At the heart of the institutional perspective in entrepreneur-

ship are the assumptions that material infrastructure, rules, underlying values, and expec-

tations in countries shape entrepreneurial activities (Bruton, Ahlstrom, & Li, 2010; Lim, Oh, 

& De Clercq, 2016).The institutional logics outlines this study on the basis of decision-mak-

ing in a specific context, which is shaped by the institutional environment of the setting. 

The Environment of the Host Country and Immigrant Entrepreneurship 

The formal aspects of institutions refer to the formally codified, enacted, and enforced 

structure of laws in a community, society, or nation (North, 1990, 2005). Within the con-

text of immigrant entrepreneurship, components in this aspect primarily stem from gov-

ernmental legislation, agreements, and standards that can encourage or discourage en-

trepreneurship activities in the host country (Mata & Alves, 2018). For IEs, the formal as-

pects of institutions mainly govern their access to the host country’s opportunities through 

two dimensions: the labour market and the entrepreneurial opportunity structure (Abd 

Hamid et al., 2019). It is documented that IEs usually face challenges in obtaining resources 

and experience administrative difficulties when starting their ventures, mainly stemming 

from their lack of knowledge in the host country’s language and customs (Carter, Mwaura, 

Ram, Trehan, & Jones, 2015). For instance, Somali IEs in the UK experience limitations in 

obtaining bank loans due to the banks’ regulations (Ram, Theodorakopoulos, & Jones, 

2008), while Turkish IEs in the Netherlands engage in informal businesses due to barriers 

to formally registering their ventures (Kloosterman et al., 1999). 

The informal aspects of institutions refer to values, norms and what is considered 

proper or preferred (DiMaggio & Powell, 1983). Within the discussion in entrepreneurship, 

these aspects are represented by the entrepreneurs’ knowledge and skills to conduct busi-

ness within a specific country (Boudreaux, Nikolaev, & Klein, 2019; Busenitz, Gomez, & 

Spencer, 2000). For IEs, such aspects of institutions are influential through their knowledge 

of the host country’s sociocultural environment. According to the Mixed Embeddedness 

Model and the Blocked Minority View in immigrant entrepreneurship, IEs equipped with 

knowledge of the host country’s language and customs are likely to fare better than those 

who lack such knowledge, as these abilities enable them to access the host country’s more 

profitable local market as opposed to the price-sensitive migrant segment (Cruz, Falcao, & 
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Barreto, 2018; Kloosterman et al., 1999). Some examples reflecting this issue include Ko-

rean IEs who operate their ventures in Korean-dense neighbourhoods in the US due to 

their limited knowledge in the host country’s language and networks (Zonta, 2012) and 

Indian IEs who face difficulties in attracting the local Australian market due to unfamiliarity 

with the country (Azmat & Fujimoto, 2016). 

Developing Non-Western Countries as Host Countries 

Developing non-Western countries or emerging markets offer IEs with a commercial en-

vironment shaped by state intervention and culture, which can be demonstrated in the 

management of their operations and marketing of their offerings (Barkema et al., 2015; 

Luo, 2016). With regards to the formal environment, developing non-Western countries 

are mainly characterised with fluid legal systems, and entrepreneurs navigate the sys-

tems through encouraging the financial, legal, and labour structures that mainly enable 

their entrepreneurial activities (Bruton, Ahlstrom, & Obloj, 2008; Omri, 2020). For for-

eign entrepreneurs, these activities include forming and maintaining relationships with 

industry-relevant authorities and engage in nation-building activities (Jafari Sadeghi, 

Nkongolo-Bakenda, Anderson, & Dana, 2019). This can be manifested in providing do-

nations to charities supported by the industry in which they operate and engage in 

events initiated by relevant bodies in the host country. Here, entrepreneurs provide en-

couragement to the institutional environment which is relatively underdeveloped to 

support entrepreneurial activities in the host country. 

With the increasing migration to non-Western countries comes an increase of interest 

in non-Western contexts for immigrant entrepreneurship. A research on IEs in Uzbekistan 

illustrates that the host country’s characteristics as a transition economy provides entre-

preneurs with comparatively less competitive environment for starting a business venture 

(Elo, 2016), a study on IEs in Belize and Cambodia suggest that such entrepreneurs begin 

to operate beyond the co-ethnic market as countries progress towards development 

(Verver, 2019), while a research on IEs in South Africa reveals that the entrepreneurs 

mainly navigate the host country environment through forming and maintaining relation-

ships with disadvantaged and governing communities (Griffin-EL & Olabisi, 2018). As such, 

IEs and their ventures in non-Western countries are mainly influenced by the host coun-

try’s characteristics in terms of their development status and socio-economic environ-

ment. Malaysia as a host country provides a unique background for this study as its entre-

preneurial institutions are largely designed to ensure the locals’ competitiveness in busi-

ness against foreign investors (Carney & Andriesse, 2014). For example, foreign businesses 

are required to have a local business partner and hire local employees so as to ensure that 

the locals are not marginalised. In addition to the general challenges experienced by IEs in 

the host country – like the lack of acceptance of the local society and government bodies 

or difficulties in obtaining resources – the developing nation status and non-Western char-

acteristics of Malaysia adds a layer of complexity for IEs, due to its protectionist stance 

towards locals inherent from its status as a developing nation, culture, and tradition-per-

meated environment based on its non-Western features.  

Research Focus 

There are two key takeaways from this section: (1) IEs in general face difficulties in access-

ing the local market as they lack host country knowledge, and (2) developing non-Western 
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countries provide a more complex environment for decision-makers given the influence of 

the host country state intervention and culture. To address the research focus, a qualitative 

approach is undertaken to understand the phenomenon. Doing so will enable scholars to be 

more cognisant of the contextual roles of the host country in shaping IEs’ experiences. 

Study Context 

Home countries selected in this study are Indonesia, Pakistan and Korea, with Malaysia 

as the host country. The qualitative approach employing multiple home countries pro-

vides this study with an insight on the similarities and differences of IEs’ experiences in 

the host country, which can inform us on the way the host country environment influ-

ences entrepreneurial activities (Terjesen, Hessels, & Li, 2016). As a multi-racial country, 

the business environment in Malaysia mainly aims for the development of its natives, 

reflected in the rules and regulations for business creation and expansion to ensure the 

competitiveness of locals against foreigners (Carney & Andriesse, 2014). Furthermore, 

Malaysia’s formal and informal profiles with regards to immigrant entrepreneurship 

may differ from that of conventional immigrant-receiving countries. Specifically, immi-

gration to Malaysia is mainly composed of migrant workers, not IEs which lends to its 

unfamiliarity with IEs’ businesses (Abd Hamid et al., 2019; Hugo, 2011). On the other 

hand, IEs’ home countries in this study represent varying characteristics that influence 

IEs’ journeys in their venture development (Brzozowski, Cucculelli, & Surdej, 2014), in 

which Indonesian IEs can leverage from the similar Malay-based history, Pakistani IEs 

share similar Islamic values as Malaysia, while Korean IEs can benefit from their position 

as immigrants from a more prosperous country than the host country. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

This study employed a qualitative approach as such approaches are appropriate for 

questions about processes, understandings, and beliefs, involving making sense of the 

social world of the studied people (Taylor, Bogdan, & DeVault, 2015; Wiseman, 1979). 

Primary sources of data include the IEs (focal primary source of data), embassy repre-

sentatives, community leaders, and trade representatives of the three cases. A total of 

40 respondents, including 32 IEs and eight supplementary interviewees, participated in 

the study, as shown in Table 1. 

The primary data for this study was obtained through face-to-face, in-depth, and 

semi-structured interviews as part of a larger research on immigrant entrepreneurship 

in Malaysia. Interviews lasting 35-90 minutes were recorded on tape with the consent 

of interviewees. Prior to interviews, interviewees were contacted by phone and given 

details about the study. In total, 2800 minutes of face-to-face interviews were con-

ducted during 40 interview sessions. Where necessary, further questions were asked 

to provide ongoing clarification (Miles & Huberman, 1994). Secondary data sources 

were used for cross-checking purposes. During the phases of this research – which in-

cluded outlining the framework, collecting data, analysing data, and subsequent itera-

tions – the researcher employed a qualitative research software, NVivo for various pur-

poses, including literature sorting, organising data sources, and coding. 
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Table 1. Summary of respondents 

Case Primary source(s) Pseudonyms N 

Indonesian IEs 

Entrepreneurs EI1-EI10 10 

Community leader ICL 1 

Embassy representative ITE 1 

Trade association representative ITL 1 

Pakistani IEs 

Entrepreneurs EP1-EP10 10 

Community leader PCL 1 

Embassy representative PTE 1 

Korean IEs 

Entrepreneurs EK1-EK12 12 

Community leader KCL 1 

Embassy representative KTE 1 

Additional source Malaysian trade expert MTE 1 

Total 40 

Source: own study. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Case Summaries 

Indonesians form the largest pool of immigrants in Malaysia (United Nations, 2019), and 

within the context of this study, they are more represented in numbers relative to their 

Pakistani and Korean counterparts. The Islam-based affinity, racial and linguistic similari-

ties, shared common history, and geographical proximity in the Malay Archipelago largely 

define bilateral Malaysian-Indonesian relations. These commonalities are assumed under 

the concept of ethnic-based kinship (Khalid & Yacob, 2012), which encourages the sense 

of familiarity of Indonesians in Malaysia. In this study, the majority of the interviewees are 

first-generation male Indonesians in Malaysia, who came to Malaysia in 1998, and 

equipped with a minimum upper secondary education qualification. With regards to their 

motivations to pursue entrepreneurial ventures, nine of the interviewees responded that 

they saw a business opportunity while only one of them mentioned that it was due to 

difficulties in obtaining employment. 

Pakistanis’ South Asian links with Malaysian Indians and Islam-based affinity shared 

with Malaysia enable Pakistani migration to Malaysia through a sense of familiarity and 

brotherhood (Hugo, 2011). In this study, Pakistani IEs’ clients are predominantly host 

country locals. Four of the interviewees came to Malaysia around 1989 until 1992, two of 

them arrived in Malaysia between 2006 and 2013 and the rest of them are second-gener-

ation Pakistanis in Malaysia. Nine of the interviewees responded that noticing a business 

opportunity was a motivation for them to start a business venture, while one of them 

stated that he came to Malaysia to continue a business venture. 

For Korean IEs, Korean migration to Malaysia is largely attributed to various nation-

level policies and programs that welcoming immigrants from more developed countries. 

Such immigrants include businessmen, expatriates, and students. Most of Korean IEs in 
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this study conduct restaurant and retail-based operations. The respondent pool for the 

case of Korean IEs is mainly composed of first-generation male Koreans with at least upper 

secondary education. In terms of their entrepreneurial motivations, eight respondents 

stated that it was based on opportunity, three mentioned that it was due to difficulties to 

find employment at home, and one responded that it was because he wanted to continue 

a business venture. Table 2 shows the details of this study’s IE respondents. 

Table 2. Details of primary interviewees 

Case Interviewee Gender 
Years 

in Malaysia 
Education 

Entrepreneurial 

motivation 

In
d

o
n

e
si

a
n

 I
E

s 

EI1 Male 16-20 Master’s Degree Opportunity 

EI2 Male ≥ 21 Upper secondary Opportunity 

EI3 Male 16-20 Master’s Degree Venture continuation 

EI4 Female 6-10 Bachelor’s Degree Opportunity 

EI5 Female 6-10 Master’s Degree Opportunity 

EI6 Male ≥ 21 Upper secondary Opportunity 

EI7 Male 16-20 Bachelor’s Degree Opportunity 

EI8 Female 6-10 Bachelor’s Degree Opportunity 

EI9 Male ≥ 21 Upper secondary 
Lack of employment op-

portunities 

EI10 Male ≥ 21 Diploma Opportunity 

P
a

k
is

ta
n

i 
IE

s 

EP1 Male ≥ 21 Upper secondary Opportunity 

EP2 Male 0-5 Bachelor’s Degree Opportunity 

EP3 Male ≥ 21 Bachelor’s Degree Venture continuation 

EP4 Male 6-10 Bachelor’s Degree Opportunity 

EP5 Male ≥ 21 Lower secondary Opportunity 

EP6 Male ≥ 21 Upper secondary Opportunity 

EP7 Male ≥ 21 Diploma Opportunity 

EP8 Male ≥ 21 Upper secondary Opportunity 

EP9 Female ≥ 21 Upper secondary Opportunity 

EP10 Male ≥ 21 Upper secondary Opportunity 

K
o

re
a

n
 I

E
s 

EK1 Male 0-5 Bachelor’s degree Opportunity 

EK2 Male 0-5 Bachelor’s degree Opportunity 

EK3 Male 0-5 Bachelor’s degree 
Lack of employment op-

portunities 

EK4 Male ≥ 21 Bachelor’s degree 
Lack of employment op-

portunities 

EK5 Male 0-5 Bachelor’s degree Opportunity 

EK6 Male 11-15 Bachelor’s degree Venture continuation 

EK7 Male 6-10 Bachelor’s degree 
Lack of employment op-

portunities 

EK8 Male ≥ 21 Bachelor’s degree Opportunity 

EK9 Male 11-15 Bachelor’s degree Opportunity 

EK10 Female 16-20 Upper secondary Opportunity 

EK11 Female 6-10 Bachelor’s Degree Opportunity 

EK12 Male 0-5 Bachelor’s Degree Opportunity 

Source: own study. 
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The migration characteristics of Indonesians, Pakistanis, and Koreans to Malaysia 

is illustrated in Table 3. As immigrant-sending countries, the migration profiles of dif-

ferent home countries offer a unique contextual setting (Vershinina, Barrett, & Meyer, 

2011); Indonesian immigrants may benefit from its large pool of immigrants and close 

historical links to Malaysia, Pakistani immigrants are able to leverage colonial links and 

Islam-based affinity, while Korean immigrants can utilise their relatively more prosper-

ous position in the host country. As such, Indonesian, Pakistani, and Korean IEs in this 

study are equipped with home-country-specific characteristics that can be utilised in 

navigating the host country environment (Sundararajan & Sundararajan, 2015). 

Table 3. Statistics of Indonesians, Pakistanis, and Koreans migrating to Malaysia (source: United 

Nations, 2019) 

Year Indonesia Pakistan Korea 

1990 252 710 3 208 1 194 

1995 421 423 4 484 1 366 

2000 726 961 7 140 1 927 

2005 863 998 16 632 2 582 

2010 960 819 31 814 3 073 

2015 1 171 677 80 224 3 747 

2019 1 225 156 83 884 3 917 

Source: own study. 

Steps in Data Analysis 

Interview transcripts were developed into three main cases (Indonesian, Pakistani, and 

Korean IEs). For each cases, codes were extracted based on the main research question, 

which went through three stages of coding, shaped by the interviewees’ quotations 

and then assembled into a data structure in the final two stages of analysis (Gioia, 

Corley, & Hamilton, 2013). First, these codes were clustered into the groups of formal 

and informal barriers, as outlined by the institutional approach taken in this study, 

which produced 28 codes extracted from 75 quotations, which refer specifically to the 

challenges experienced in the host country. Codes relating to the host country’s rules 

and regulations were organised in the “formal” cluster, while codes relating to culture 

and ways of implementation in business were organised in the “informal” cluster. The 

second stage of coding organises the codes into emerging themes upon application into 

the three cases. At this stage, a careful examination was re-employed to gauge the way 

the themes pose as challenges to the IEs. This step revealed that the challenges are 

mainly influential in shaping IEs’ access to resources and opportunities. The final stage 

of coding categorises the themes into key dimensions influencing the challenges expe-

rienced by IEs and their ventures. This process revealed that the challenges experi-

enced by IEs in a host country pertains to the following dimensions of the host country: 

(1) governing institutions, (2) resource-providing institutions, (3) society and (4) com-

petition. This is described in Table 4. 
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Table 4. Steps in data analysis 

Open codes based 

on institutional dimensions 
Emergent themes  

Aggregate 

Dimension 

F
o

rm
a

l 

Migrant business-related regulations Regulative require-

ments for non-local 

business start-up 

processes 

 

Governing in-

stitutions 

Obtaining license 

Rules regarding foreign workers 

Special requirements for start-up for migrants 

Official information issues Facilities governing 

information and 

documentation 
Speed of documentation 

Fake foreign worker agencies Limited access to 

potential employees 

due to immigrant 

ownership 

Industry-related regulations 

Protective local unions 

General funding regulations Limited access to fi-

nancial capital due 

to immigrant own-

ership 

 

Resource-

providing in-

stitutions 

Lack of support from larger corporations 

Main client base limiting funding 

Migrant status limiting funding 

Complicated business mechanisms Limited access to in-

formation due to 

unfamiliarity 

Difficulties in getting information 

Knowledge about institutional environment 

In
fo

rm
a

l 

Attracting the local market 

Understanding the 

local market 

 

Host country 

society 

Foreigner image 

Hiring locals 

Industry-related image 

Language in business operation Understanding the 

host country’s cul-

ture in business op-

eration 

Network diversity 

Staff retention 

Work styles 

Competition Informal activities 

within the host 

country’s migration 

environment  

Competition 

in the host 

country 
Smuggling and counterfeiting 

Source: own study. 

Key Dimension 1: Governing Institutions 

This dimension refers to the rules outlined by the regulative bodies in the host country 

with regards to starting a new venture. Codes in this dimension include issues on permits 

and special requirements for IEs’ ventures as they are owned by non-citizens. The follow-

ing quotations by EK10 (Korean food retailer), EP1 (carpet-focused entrepreneur), and a 

Pakistani trade expert (PTE) illustrate the way the host country’s governing bodies influ-

ence IEs and their ventures: 
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“I was working for the license for this business for four years. This is not a small 

operation; my business is quite profitable. I guess it is easier if it’s another busi-

ness like Korean restaurant businesses … it is easier for them to get a license” 

(EK10). 

“I applied for a wholesale permit, and it links with immigration because the nature 

of business operators. I got rejected a few times, as this company can be operated 

from overseas” (EP1). 

“Among the challenges, one of them is to obtain a visa here. Expatriates and for-

eigners have to renew their visas every two years, the system is quite challenging 

as those who have stayed in Malaysia for 15 to 16 years must also do the same. 

Institution-wise, the performance of the immigration department can also be a 

challenge” (PTE). 

Furthermore, the respondents explained that there were specific rules applied espe-

cially for non-citizens to begin entrepreneurial activities in the host country. In this regard 

IEs’ activities are closely related with the limited opportunities inherent from their position 

as immigrants. This is clarified by the interviewed Indonesian and Pakistani trade experts 

(ITE and PTE respectively): 

“To start a business, now … I think it is more challenging. For legal workers, they 

have a limit as to how long they should be here. For businessmen, they have to 

adhere to local requirements, for example, a portion of their company must be 

owned by the locals” (ITE). 

“It can be quite stressful for businessmen because of the regulations. Because 

business owners have to deal with the immigration department and business reg-

ulators, who provide them with licenses” (PTE). 

Key Dimension 2: Resource-Providing Institutions 

Codes that informed this dimension comprise of bodies pertaining to funding and employ-

ment, which includes local unions and foreign worker agencies. This dimension is related 

to the early stages of IEs’ ventures, as they directly influence the start-up and survival of 

IEs’ ventures in the host country. Such bodies generally limit IEs access to resources in 

relation to their status as non-citizens. As exemplified by Indonesian IEs, EI4 who runs a 

spa business and EI5 who is involved in food trading, obtaining funding from financial in-

stitutions such as banks and supporting agencies is challenging: 

“The first two-and-a-half years were the hardest. I am a foreigner, so I was not 

allowed to borrow money from the bank. So whatever revenue I have received, I 

recycled back as capital” (EI4). 

“The main challenge for me is funding. The banks in Malaysia are quite conserva-

tive” (EI5). 

The respondents added that some organisations involved in the ecosystem of immi-

grant entrepreneurship in the host country mainly distorts the commencement of IEs’ ven-

tures. According to the data, there are two types of such organisations. The first type fo-

cuses on protecting locals of the host country – like an employee union – and the second 
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type is more informal in nature, predominantly operated by illegal immigrant-based activ-

ities, such as informal foreign worker agencies. As IEs generally lack the local labour market 

information, they will mainly rely on a large number of foreign workers who are usually 

managed by informal foreign worker agencies. This quandary in employment is further 

exemplified by the following quotations by Indonesian IEs, EI3 (a trading entrepreneur) 

and EI8 (a restaurant operator): 

“The union in Malaysia is also protective of employees, especially for employees 

who have been fired. Companies fire their workers for a reason … they do not 

easily fire their workers they know …. For them, coming to work and leaving is just 

a game … as if companies are the object of their games. About the union, although 

they do listen to all sides of the story, the inclination is still towards the employ-

ees” (EI3). 

“Then, there is the problem of fake agents. Agents for manpower, I mean. These 

agents promise us workers, and they promise to handle all the legal matters in-

volved … but they just want money” (EI8). 

Key Dimension 3: Host Country’s Society 

Items relating to this dimension are concerning IEs and their ventures within the context 

of the host country’s society, which enables IEs’ access to the more profitable local market 

during venture development. Codes informing this dimension pertain to attracting the 

host country’s locals and language in their venture operations. 

Attracting the local market is a challenge experienced by the IEs within this dimension. 

Specifically, adapting their offer to the host country is a challenge, as demonstrated by the 

following comments by EI1 (an herb entrepreneur), EI3 (a food trader), and EK12 (a res-

taurant operator). Here, marketing their products is difficult due to the non-local charac-

teristics of their offerings and EIs’ knowledge about the local market: 

“My challenge was to rebrand the image of herb-based products in Malaysia to 

be more local, so that people would not think of Indonesia when they see herb-

based products” (EI1). 

“Turns out that tailoring our marketing efforts was a challenge due to the cultural 

proximity. There are three main ethnicities in Malaysia, and they have different 

needs in terms of advertising. For instance, our media commercials have to be in 

Bahasa Malaysia and Mandarin, but also in English. Same goes for packaging …. In 

Indonesia, we only have to go through one language” (EI3). 

“I suppose the challenge is to let people know about our products” (EK12). 

Language is a challenge experienced by the IEs, and the following quotations by EI8, 

who operates a restaurant business, and a Pakistani trade expert who link the challenges 

to difficulties in communicating with locals: 

“For instance, Malaysians have their own slang even though we share similarities 

in language” (EI8). 

“For newcomers, they are quite limited when it comes to language so they can’t 

express themselves well” (PTE). 
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Key Dimension 4: Competition 

This dimension describes the competition around ventures owned and operated by IEs. 

Items such as competition with local and non-local businesses and smuggling and coun-

terfeiting activities – which influences venture revenues – are important components of 

this dimension. This dimension is closely related with the development of IEs’ ventures. 

One of the main challenges within this dimension pertains to competition with lo-

cals and other IEs, as exemplified by the following quotations by EI9 who conducts a 

textile operation, EP7 who operates an ethnic food business, and confirmed by a Ko-

rean community leader (KCL): 

“The increasing competition from locals, they are smart because they have the 

access to import from Vietnam and China, for the textile industry” (EI9). 

“Competition is a challenge, for instance, one of my dishes has been copied by 

another Indian food restaurant” (EP7). 

“Competition; among themselves, with other immigrant businesses, and most im-

portantly, businesses owned by the Malaysian Chinese” (KCL). 

Several Indonesian IEs explain that activities such as smuggling and counterfeiting by 

their competitors are their main challenges in conducting entrepreneurial activities in the 

host country. Further examination of the data suggests that this component is unique to 

the Indonesian IEs, as they link this challenge with Malaysian-Indonesian cultural similari-

ties. The following comments by EI3, EI10, and an Indonesian trade association leader, ITL, 

illustrate that cultural similarities shared by Malaysia and Indonesia enables several 

unique challenges: 

“Another challenge is having our products imitated. X [pseudonym] soy sauce is 

one of our products that we distribute. It came to our knowledge one day, from 

the complaints of our customers, that there is a line of soy sauce that has a similar 

packaging design as X soy sauce, with a similar price. Unfortunately, this product 

is being imitated by a Malaysian company” (EI3). 

“Because Indonesia and Malaysia are quite near, and the demand for jamu (tradi-

tional Malay-Indonesia herb) product is strong, there are people that travel be-

tween Malaysia and Indonesia, buy similar products like ours in Indonesia, and 

sell them cheap. Of course, they can sell these products cheap; they do not have 

to go through customs, shipping, labelling, licensing and all that, which creates 

cost” (EI10). 

“Indonesian businesses also face product and service imitation” (ITL). 

Based on the narratives, IEs’ challenges in the host country revolve around the host 

country’s governing institutions, resource-providing institutions, local society, and competi-

tion environment. These dimensions interact within the host country’s landscape of immi-

grant entrepreneurship in shaping IEs’ access to resources and opportunities. The experi-

ences of IEs revealed that although the host country is influential in shaping IEs’ venture 

development in the host country, IEs’ home countries offer a distinct contingency effect on 
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how the ventures are conducted. The narratives indicate two unique instances for IEs ac-

cording to their home countries. Firstly, funding is a challenge expressed by many of the IEs 

from Indonesia and Pakistan, but it was not mentioned by any of the Korean respondents. 

Secondly, Indonesian IEs expressed that the challenges are very much related to product and 

service imitation which can be linked to the cultural similarity of Malaysia and Indonesia. As 

such, we may observe that home-host country characteristics can offer distinct challenges 

for IEs in the host country. Nevertheless, as immigrants, IEs from Indonesia, Pakistan, and 

Korea experience similar challenges in the host country – from private and regulative insti-

tutions and from host country’s society – with several components unique to the Indonesian 

IEs (challenges from host country competitors). This is summarised in Table 5 and subse-

quently discussed in the next section, which develops the findings of this study. 

Table 5. Comparison of the cases in regard to the dimension of challenges 

Dimension/Case Main issues 
Indonesian 

IEs 
Pakistani IEs Korean IEs 

Governing 

institutions 

Immigrant business regulations ✔ ✔ ✔ 

Obtaining license ✔ ✔ ✔ 

Resource-providing 

institutions 

Funding ✔ ✔ ✘ 

Protective local unions ✔ ✘ ✘ 

Fake worker agencies ✔ ✘ ✘ 

Host country’s 

society 

Attracting the local market ✔ ✔ ✔ 

Language in business operation ✔ ✔ ✔ 

Competition 

Competition with locals ✔ ✔ ✔ 

Competition with non-locals ✔ ✔ ✔ 

Smuggling and counterfeiting ✔ ✘ ✘ 

Source: own study. 

Formal and Informal Institutional Nexus in Influencing Entrepreneurial Activities 

 

The host country can pose institutional barriers through formal “gatekeeping” rules and 

informal cultural expectations (DiMaggio & Powell, 1991; Kostova, 1999). In the context 

of this study, the aforementioned institutional barriers are represented by special require-

ments for immigrant-based business owners and businesses to protect local entrepre-

neurs. This is inherent from the host country’s position as a developing economy, whereby 

formal institutions play an important part in shaping the entrepreneurial ecosystem that 

affects new and foreign entrants in consideration of local firms (Busenitz et al., 2000). 

Based on the findings, the formal challenges experienced by IEs are more prominent in the 

early stages of venture development, through various requirements for immigrant busi-

ness owners and attainment of licenses and permits. Those who are unable to satisfy such 

requirements may be left in the informal economy or rely on their co-nationals as a mar-

ket, both of which are generally unprofitable. 
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During the course of venture development, IEs find themselves navigating the infor-

mal aspects of the host country, especially in terms of attracting local consumers and com-

peting within their selected industries. The informal institutional environment provides IEs 

with barriers with regards to understanding the more profitable local market (Wang & 

Warn, 2018). Knowledge about the host country’s local market and competition which are 

items that lie within the cognitive and normative realms of institutions are not likely to be 

available in a written format, unlike business license and permits. Here, commencing and 

expanding entrepreneurial ventures in the host country can be challenging, given the de-

veloping nature of the host country, and characteristics of IEs’ home countries. 

Navigating a Host Country’s Institutional Environment 

The institutional approach in entrepreneurship asserts that the host country is instru-

mental in encouraging or discouraging entrepreneurial activities in the host country. On 

the other hand, the literature on immigrant entrepreneurship shows that the host coun-

try’s environment is generally discouraging for IEs. IEs’ challenges in the host country 

are usually attributed to their lack of host country knowledge (including knowledge in 

language and networks) in interaction with the host country sociocultural context, which 

results in their reliance on marginal and informal sectors (Aliaga-Isla & Rialp, 2013; 

Kloosterman et al., 1999). 

Views on immigrant entrepreneurship have been heavily influenced by the IEs’ ex-

periences in developed Western countries (Aliaga-Isla & Rialp, 2013), which can dent 

our understanding of immigrant-based enterprises, given the shift in migration towards 

non-Western countries. The complexity of Malaysia as a host country for foreigners (in-

cluding IEs and expatriates) is mainly attributed to its developing nation status and non-

Western characteristics. Malaysia’s developing nation status motivates the government 

to focus on the welfare of its local population, which translates into many business start-

up regulations and locals’ acceptance of non-local offerings, while its non-Western char-

acteristics are influential in the heavy emphasis on local language and customs. Through 

this study’s findings, this research suggests that IEs’ challenges within the host country 

span four key aspects, which are the governing institutions, resource-providing institu-

tions, society, and competition in the host country. In reference to the experiences clar-

ified by this study’s main respondents, IEs from different home countries experience 

similar challenges in conducting business activities in the host country. However, as 

some components are unique to Indonesian IEs – such as products copied by local en-

trepreneurs and product smuggling – based on the narratives this research suspects that 

the extent of home country similarities to the host country could influence IEs’ experi-

ences in the host country. In this regard, in reference to the home-country-based expe-

riences (Vershinina et al., 2011), this study proposes that a “one-size-fits-all” approach 

in regulating ventures owned and operated by IEs are not feasible in such countries. 

Such approach can offer sustainability for IEs and their ventures, but also for the regu-

lating bodies of the host country. Figure 1 summarises the challenges experienced by IEs 

in the host country within the institutional lens. 
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Figure 1. The proposed model of challenges experienced by immigrant entrepreneurs 
Source: own elaboration. 

CONCLUSIONS 

This article examined how institutions influence entrepreneurial activities conducted by 

IEs. The study was underpinned by North’s (1990, 2005) institutional approach in clari-

fying that the host country influences entrepreneurial activities through formal and in-

formal frameworks. As a research setting, this study focused on IEs from Indonesia, Pa-

kistan, and Korea in the host country of Malaysia. Through a qualitative approach, the 

findings were organised into cases of Indonesian, Pakistan, and Korean IEs. This ap-

proach enabled contextualising with the use of entrepreneurs’ narratives which facili-

tated a rich and in-depth examination of the phenomenon. 

The findings show that the challenges experienced by IEs in the host country mainly 

stem from the governing institutions, resource-providing institutions, local society, and 

competition in the host country. These items co-relate with IEs’ home countries and the 

host country’s formal and informal frameworks in shaping IEs’ access to resources and 

opportunities. Specifically, the host country’s focus on ensuring local entrepreneurs’ 
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competitiveness against foreigners are manifested in various challenges on opportuni-

ties and resource provisions. The findings of this study produced a model of challenges 

experienced by IEs in a non-Western developing host country. This model can be instru-

mental to support the existing knowledge of immigrant entrepreneurship by illustrating 

how institutions in developing non-Western countries influence IEs and their ventures. 

As for policy and practice implications, based on this study, home country supporting 

bodies and host country policymakers are encouraged to engage and interact to build a 

more sustainable business landscape. 

At the time when this article is written, developing non-Western countries host 

around five to ten percent of immigrants (United Nations, 2019), and it is expected that 

this number will keep rising. As such, it would be valuable for future research to examine 

immigrant entrepreneurship activities in countries within this category. Adopting a quali-

tative approach in a single host country is useful in studying this topic, yet there is much 

to understand about such contexts in immigrant entrepreneurship research. With regards 

to the limitations of the study, this paper encourages future research to examine this topic 

in different developing non-Western host countries to further strengthen the discussion 

around immigrant-based entrepreneurial activities. 
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